Fundraising news
HUGE Thank You To Parents/Carers And Community As Staff Welcome
Donations!

OVER £8,000
RAISED &
SPENT

As the school session draws close to its end, parents and carers on the
Parent Council receive “bids” from staff members with details of items on their
wish list.
We would, of course, wish this extra fundraising wasn’t needed but the reality
is that every year we are most grateful for your support both through the PHS
Lottery (formerly 200 club) and also through funds raised via concerts and
other initiatives which together assist in the direct investment to improve our
young people’s education.
We are delighted to say that we have been able to fund EVERY request for
immediate funding exceeding £8,000, split as follows

STEM

Biology. Total £1,712.50
- 3 refurbished smart boards
- 1 short projector
- 2 lab kits
- Material for Protein Power
- 4 virtual reality tee shirts

Chemistry. Total £1,040
- 2 refurbished smart boards
- 24 practice paper books
- 5 augmented reality cards
- 5 card games

STEM. Total £180
- Snap Circuits
- STEM noticeboard
- Design & make activity resources

Pupil Equity Fund. Total £750
- Friday Schools Initiative
- Breakfast Club Pilot

Modern Languages. Total £1,754.50
- S1/2 French textbook
- Lunch club resources
- Subscription- lingua scope.com
- Workbooks for French BGE
- Spanish workbooks
- Quizlet subscription
- Teachit Language subscription

Expressive arts. Total £860
- Coloured mounting card
- A3 scanners
- A4 scanners

PEF

Eco Committee. Total £1,240
- Monthly Prize for Bin-it to Win-it
- Eco club badges
- Swap Shop hanging rails
- Reusable water bottle fund
- Canteen Clearing Trolley

Business and IT. Total £500
- Volume license software
- Refurbished smartboard to be
funded out of £1000 previously
given by PC for this
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This amazing result is down to your donations, and your support
of the Parent Council efforts!
Thank you!

THE FUTURE
Of course there are many things requested that are for monies exceeding our resources and
this coming session you will see us working hard to continue supporting the school. There are
many ways you can help- among which
PHS Lottery - the easiest way to make a BIG difference
Are you a member? If not please follow the link to sign up. While
donating you might also be lucky enough to be the recipient of a prize in
our quarterly draw!. Ideal if you want and can contribute, and perhaps
don't have the time to support Parent Council but want to play your part.
Go to peebleshighschool.org.uk/parent-zone/phs-lottery/
or contact us at: phspc@outlook.com for help

PARENT
COUNCIL

Attend & support Parent Council
Your support is essential for the success of our fundraising efforts.
Whether you're happy to serve tea at events, offer secretarial support or
just attend our meetings and share your views, your help is extremely
welcome. Come along early in the new session to hear what it is all
about!. Don’t worry, you won’t be expected to take up any positions in
your first year and all contributions are valued, however big or small!

